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The Linked Destinies of the Islamic World and Japan 

Roundtable 1 

Japan and the Islamic World: 
Toward the Building of a New Relationship 

Daisaburo Hashizume， Professor， Tokyo Institute of Technology 
Yasushi Kosugi， Professor， Kyoto University 

Ken'ichi Matsumoto， Professor， Reitaku University 

Moderator: Akira Iriyama， President， The Sasakawa Peace Foundation 

Japan doesn't realize its influence in the intemational 
community 

Aldra Iriyama: If we look at the U nited States as the axis of Israel and the 
Arab world as the axis of Islam， we can say that so far Japan has leaned 
toward the Arab axis， clominated as it is by oil-proclllcing countries. But the 
September 11，2001， terrorist attacks in the United States and the war in Iraq 
have thrust the Japan-U.S. alliance into new prominence. Doesn't this m巴an
that Japan's relations with the Arab 01' Islamic world are bound to change? 
Ken'ichi Matsumoto: After 9/11 President George W. Bush posited the 
new paradigm of civilization verSLlS terrorism 01' the international 
comlTlunity versus terrorislTl. But now the Iraq war has ended and no 
eviclence has emerged of the weapons of mass destruction that were the 
l百 ¥sonBush gave for attacking Iraq. Sadclam's clictatorial power kept the lid 
on tensions between Shiites ancl Sllnnis， Arabs ancl Kurds， but 1 imagine that 
in future these SOlts of contradictions will burst Ollt into the open. Because 
such problems can't be explained by the “civilization verSllS terro1'ism" 
paracligm. As Samuel Huntington pointecl out in his thesis of the“clash of 
civilizations，" the existence of the fundamentally different modern Western 
civilization and Islamic civilization cloesn't fit within the confines of the 
“civilization versus t巴lTorism"paracligm. 
Yasushi Kosugi.: At the time of the 1973 Arab-Israeli war， Japan， which 
had believed it was on good terms with the Arabs， was stmtled to be aCCllS巴d
of being llnfriendly. Japan hadn't spoken Ollt clearly on the Palestine 
problem， ancl although Ellrope had permitted th巴 PalestineLiberation 
Organization to set up offices， Japan hadtu. To shore up its fl'iendship ，吋th
the Arab oil-producing countries Japan let the PLO open an office in Tokyo. 
At the til11巴 ofthe Iraq war Japan annoullced its suPPOtt for the United 

States bllt clicln・tswerve significantly towarcl Israel. Aft巴rthe war Minister 
for Foreign Affairs Yoriko Kaもvaguchiもventall out to play the neutral-
diplomacy carcl. paying a court巴sycall on PLO Chainllan Yasser Arafat wh巴n
she visitecl the Miclclle East. But Japan macle its clecision to support th巴

Unit巴clStates without thinking through the consequences for relations with 
正¥rabcountries. In this sense， therぜsbeen no funclamental change frolll 30 
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years ago. Japan isn't engaging in strategic thOllght COmmenSl1l'ate with its 
position in the int巴rnationalcommunity. 
Daisabm・oHashizume: 1 think Prime Ministe1' Jun'ichi1'o Koizllmi made 
the 1'ight choice in declaring Japan's SUppOlt fo1' th巴UnitedStates f1'om the 
verγstart. The only cOllntry that can dete1' l'、JorthKorea is th巴UnitedStates. 
But even if it was the 1'ight decision， the problem is Japan's stance towa1'd 
the A1'ab cOllnt1'ies. ln the case of Ame1'ica， abandoning the Arabs and 
backing 1srael a1'e two sides of the same coin， but this isn't true of Japan. 
Ag1'e巴ingwith Ame1'ica and SllppOlting the 11'aq wa1' and being hostile to the 
Arab count1'ies and Islam a1'e two di百erentthings. 
K08ugi: A丘er・9/11BllSh inadvertently called the “wa1' against ter1'orism" a 
crusade. 1n the Middle East tllis is seen as an expression of his true feeling. 
While taking a firm line with NOlth Ko1'ea， the United States is continuing 
dialogue. ln the case of l1'aq， inspections we1'e add巴dto economic sanctions， and 
finally America attacked l1'aq on th巴grollndsthat it ha也1'tkept its promis巴s.ln
tlle 1'egion出isdiffe1'ence in intensity is attributed to U.S. hatred ofIslam. 
Given all tllis， 1 think Japan needs to c1early explain to the Arabs that in 

choosing its options it has to weigh the pr叫)lemof No1'th Korea in the 
balance. But it hasn't done this. Since every countrγnaturally has interests， 
the Arabs wouldn't expect Japan to back them at the expense of its own 
inte1'ests. Adequate explanation can be beneficial to both palties. 
Hashizume: North Korea has al1'eady developed weapons of mass 
destruction， and they could do great damage to South Korea. So not even 
Ame1'ica can thoughtlessly lash out against l'、JOlthKorea. That's why it has 
included dialoglle among its tactics. No such facto1's applied in the case of 
Iraq. So we can't say there's a double standa1'd at work in 1'ega1'd to treatment 
of Arab countries and the rest of the world. lnstead of jllSt meekly following 
America， Japan should collect and analyze intelligence for itself and make its 
own judgments. 
Matsumoto: But all Japan's intelligence comes f1'om the United States. 
Isn't it true that， lacking int巴lligence司 gatheringagencies of its own， J apan 
can't analyze intelligence， eithe1'? 

Hashizume: The hegemonic powe1' is collecting the highest-quality 
intelligence， and it doesn・ttell us much. Jap 
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the intelligence it has on the Middle East comes from satellites and high 
tech. When it comes to the quality of intelligence regarding people 
themselves， J apan is pret匂rgood. But while the U.S. government has a c1ear-
cut stance， Japan's is extremelyvague. 
R畳at旬8umoto:l1'aq is th児eworld's numbe剖l'寸wo0凶ilト-p戸1'0刀oducingcou山ll1tr~γy， and 
Ame1'ica had absolutely no oil concessions in 1raq. France and Russia did 
have such concessions， and 1raq changed the currency it llsed for settling oil 
accounts f1'om dolla1's to el1l'Os. The world suspects that America saw 11'aq as 
th1'eatening its unipola1' dominance and was dete1'mined to crush it. 
Hashizume: In Ame1'ica's eyes， it's lis匂 tohave oil 1'ese1'ves cont1'olled by 
non-Ch1'istian countr匂s-mo1'eove1'， count1'ies inhabit巴dby people with 
dive1'se cllltural backg1'ounds. It doesn't want to see those countr匂sjoin 
fo1'ces， bllt no1' does it want to s巴eext1'eme turmoil. The best situation f1'ol11 
Ame1'ica's point of view is fo1' a numbe1' of countries to maintain a balance 
while being somewhat hostile towa1'd one another. This applies to Asia， too. 
As long as the world civilization depends on oil， this is the only strategy the 
hegemonic power can adopt. 
Matsumoto: 1 agree with your assessment of the hegemonic powe1' 

America'sjudgment. But Alticle 9 of Japan's constitution 1'enOllnces wa1' as a 
means of settling international displltes. We have to see Alnerica's action in 
lraq as being war as a means of settling international disputes. Doesn't the 
Japanese government's SllppOlt violate our constitution? 
Hashizume: To be sure， Japan's support for America's llnilateralist 
behavior contradicts Alticle 9・Butthis contradiction has existed ever since 
the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty was signed. If we accept tllat Japan had no 
other choice， in terms of realpolitik， we should have amended the 
constitution there and then. If by not doing that but instead fudging the 
issue in various ways we have cooperated with America in the name of 
realpolitik， 1 think we can say that Japan's support this tim巴fallswithin this 
scop巴.

Solye. the Israel~Palestine problem by making Palestine 
a state 

lriyama:川市at，specifically， should Japan clo in futl1l'e? 
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Yasushi Kosugi 

Yasllshi Kosllgi was born in HOkkaido， Japan， il1 
1953. He gradllated Irom AI・AzharUl1iversity， 
Egypt， and later obtained an LL.D Irom Kyoto 
University. He is now prolessor 01 the stlldy 01 
the Islamic world at Kyoto University's Graduate 
School of Asian and African Area Studies. He 
also serves as president of Japan Association 
for Middle East Stlldies and a member 01 the 
board of trllstees for Japan Association for 
Comparative Politics. His works inclllde the 
award-winning T/le Contemporary Middle East 

aml Islamic Politics， What Is Islam? and The 

Islamic World. 

Kosugi: The qu巴stionfor Japan is how to sell its case to Iraq. The Japanes巴

government supported America in the recent war， bllt among inclividllal 
Japanese there were cliverse opinions; lots of people opposed the 
govel11ment's decision. Maybe this W0111d help in appealing to Iraq. 
Hashizume: There's criticism of Am巴1・ica'sbehavior， bl1t th巴1ぜsalso a 
S巴nsein which the cOl1ntries of the world welcome America's clominance. 
For example， World Wars 1 ancl II bl・okeout without refer巴nceto America 
Only when things got Ol1t of hancl clid America st巴pin and bring abol1t peace 
after a fashion. After Worlcl War II America awoke to its r巴sponsibilityancl 
began working to ensure that the sal11e thing wOlllcln't happen again. 
KOSllgi: In the Midclle East r巴cently，though， not only has America not 
acted as an honest broker， it has taken an extremely biasecl attitl1de. Am巴rica
was at its best at the time of the 1956 Suez crisis. Egypt under Gamal Abdel 
Nasser was defeated militarily， but ultimately it triumphed totally in the 
arena of international politics. The main cause of its victory was America's 
positioning itself on the sicle of justice， against colonialism. At that time 
America's role gave it a glowing il11日ge.But ever sinc巴1967it l1as been biasecl 
toward Israel. 
Matsumoto: America's pro-Israel bias is clear， but BllSh is the first U.S 
presiclent to say that Palestine shoulcl be macle a state. This was a historic 
pronouncel11ent. In r巴alitya vari巴tyof problems stand in the way of 
achieving this. But 1 think the Japanese governm巴nt，or the Japanese people， 
can sencl the message that Bush recognizes the creatioJ1 of a Palestinian state 
and is looking for a way 1'or Palestine ancl Israel to coexist as states. It's 
because this hasn't been done so far that the view of America as pro-Israeli 
ancl anti-Arab has becom巴entrench巴d.
Iriyama: WOlllcl we be justified in thinking that if the Israel-Palestine 
problem were settlecl， almost all Miclclle East problems wOlllcl be resolved? 
Kosugi: That's right. If the problem surrollnding Israel tl1at has feste1'巴clfo1' 

over half a cen tmγW巴reresolvec1， 1110st of the many probl巴111Snow OCClln川 g
wOlllcl be s巴ttl巴d，ancl the grollnc1s fo1' maintaining that the Midc1le East and 
th巴Islamicworld ar巴b巴ingllnfairly t1'eatec1 wOlllcl be greatly rec111ced. 
Matsumoto: At least， te1・t
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Amelica. If Japan cleclar巴clits basic stance anc1 attitucle 011 the Is1'ael probl巴m
both at home and abroacl ancl demonstrated an economic commitm巴nt， 
wOlllcln't it be abl巴tocontribllte to improving Israel-Palestine relations? 
Iくosugi:If Palestine c1'eated an indepenclent state， Israel woulcl have 110 
choice but to compromis巴m01・久 since in talks b巴tweenthe strong ancl the 
weak ifs llnrealistic to expect the weak to be forcecl to make concessiol1s. At 
a tim巴wh巴nAmerica is backing Israel so strongly， it's harcl for Japan to say， 
“Look， w巴'11make this mllch of a contriblltion， so yOll compromise that 
mllch." Still， J apan has a responsibility as an ally to t巴11Am巴ricacl巴arly
wh巴reit thinks it's mistaken. 
Hashizume: Since it's impossibl巴forboth Israel and Palestine to satisfy all 
th巴irclemands， they hav巴 tocOl11promise. In the COllltS of a1'bit1'ation that 
were common in th巴Mic1clleAg巴s，a thi1'cl party having strong influence with 
the two contenc1ing pmties woulcl forc巴themto come to an agr巴ementancl 
make them stick to it. Today， only America has the ability to secure 
agreement. But Am巴ricadoesn't meet the a1'bitrator's criterion of 
maintaining an equal clistance from both parties. As fo1' whether Japan is 
qualifiecl to act as an arbitrator， it cloesn't have the power or the skill to 
gua1'antee the outcome. 
Kosugi: One problem is that both parties aren't on an equal footing as 
states. 1'111 sure a variety of argllments cOllld be macle， bllt 1 think fir社 both
Israel ancl Palestine ShOlllcl 1'ecogniz巴巴achother as inclepencl巴ntstate， then 
proce巴clto cont1ict 1'esolution bas巴don international rules. 
Matsumoto: Even if Japan can't guarantee the outcome throllgh power， 
coulc1n't it， as an ally， keep telling America that it should c10 so， ancl get 
Al11erica to clo so by saying that Japan sllpports the creation of a Palestinian 
stateつ
Hashizume: Whether or not it can， I think insisting at everγoppO!tunity 
that creation of a Pal巴stinianstate is n巴cessarγwoulclbe a vely goocl stance 
fo1' Japan. The reason Japan cOllldn't control the war it stmtecl with China in 
the 1930S was that it refllsec1 to recognize China's legitimate government， so 
it was left with no governl11ent v汎thwhich to mak巴peaceancl thllS bring an 
end to the war. As a result， even though it enjoyed m 

Has the United Nations reaily become powerless? 

Idyama: How c10es the Arab worlc1 or the Islamic worlcl see the Unitecl 
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Nations? 

DaisabLlro Hasl1izume 
Daisabllro Hashizume was born In Kanagawa 
Prefecture， Japan， in 1948. He obtained an M.A. 
in sociology from the University of Tokyo and is 
now professor of sociology， Department of Value 
and Decision 5cience， at the Tokyo Institute of 
Technology's Graduate 5chool of Decision 
Science and Technology. He has written 
prolifically on sociological and other sllbjects. 
His works include three volumes of collected 
papers， Language Games and Social Tfleory， Tlle 
Discursive Strategy of Budclflism， Stwcturalism 
(or Begillners， and Lectures on Society (two 
vOlumes). 

Kosugi: 1叫 posei1'5 seen as a body for 1巴fugee凶 iefand conflict 
se社l巴l11ent.After all， the Middle East is where peacelくeepingOperatlOns wer巴
日rstconc1ucted. Even if conflicts sOl11etimes flare into full-blown war， total 
destruction can be averted if the U.N. is askec1 to arbitrate. 1 think the U.N. 

has a considel・ablefunction in terms of local security. 
II匂'ama:So the U.N.日agstill carries a fair al110unt of c1ol1t in th巴Islamic

worlc1， eo5pecially the Middle East? 
Matsul11oto: Yes. 1 also think the U.N. has consiclerable credibility as a 
forl1ll1 wher巴 nationscan express their views. The U.N. wasn't able to cany 
Ol1t its security function in regard to the Iraq war・， but 1 don't think that 
means peopled1inltt11eU.N.is finished EV巴nif they feel that th巴U.N.'s
fl1nction has been weakenec1 because Amel'ica went ahead ancl attacked Iraq 
without a seconcl U.N. resolution， there's stil1 a very strong sense 
internationally that the U.N. shoulcl be usecl as a fOl'um for clialogl1e. 
Kosugi: Since evelγcOl1ntrγ， whether it has a population of 50，000 or a 
billio九isrecognizecl as bei時 onan eq凶 1footi暗 asa sovereign state in the 
General Asse日Iy，c∞OUl山i匂巴scan g伊a討山all1山山ina se凶巴 Oωf ac配l陀叫凶chi怜ev刊vel引me
in t山h巴in凶1式t巴引rn明na批tionalc∞O¥1ll11l1n凶1吋ity.1 believe the U.N. has a raison cl'etre as that 

kincl of fOrLll11. 
Hashizume: Toclay's international orcler is sllpportecl by two pillar丸
security and the market economy. Originally， the ma山eteconon1.Yγas
meant to be a game whereby everyone could become h叩 pyby transferrIl屯
gOO 出. b 11t E o od s c a n ' t lm v e um1n1 1 e 5 s tlh1 e lr. 巴'、sa昭叩1唱叩g♂l陀 ement. The have.か削-寸-notscan 

E 巴c∞011…1 巴h川aリPlゐおp防yu山川l
O 川 1 eff世仇b引rt凶s.
Security， m巴日nwhile，has the fl1nction of preserving the status quo. This is 

very convenient for thos巴whoare benefiting from the statlls qllO. Preser・vmg
the statlls quo necessitates military might， which 0内 the白 V巴lop巴d

c∞ou山11山
happin巴ssthrollgh a mark巴t巴conomyh立1a日Iveto resort to arm巴dforce iはfth巴yF 

、wantto chan只ethe statlls qllO w吋ithoutth巴othersicle.s agreem巴nt，bllt th巴

security frameworl日let巴rsthat. This io5 the pres巴ntsitllation 唱

Secαω叩江山11
u山I山 5臼S1社1"spか戸p戸仰a川山l札11巴c1 with a 1l問cha川t日川misl11
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o5yst巴¥11does no more than巴>.'tencla helping hancl a丘ernations are really in 
trollbl巴;i1's not an organized distribl1tion system. 
For・巴xample，th巴1・巴'sthe iclea of collecting contriblltions from countries in 

the fOl・mof a levy based 011 th巴irpossession and consl1¥11ption of resources 
ancl creating a mechanism for distributing fl1nds to those left behind by the 
marlくeteconomy. It woulcln't be jl1st a vehicle f01"巴m巴1・g巴ncyaid bllt a 
mechanism for th巴som巴whatmore o5ystematic transfer of goocls. Since 
Japan isn't making a militarγcontribution， it seems to m巴itcould do a bit 
1110re in proposing and designing such a syst巴111.

Thinking about the way Japan disseminates information 

Kosugi: Japan can't do anything of a military nature. So what can it clo? 1 
think Japan shoulcl strengthen its dissemination fl1nction. Up to now Japan 
has been preoccllpiecl with g巴ttingout the message of its clistinctiveness. But 
1 think Japan should also make it known how it has perceived ancl 
assimilatecl Western moclernity. Gaining possession of civilization cloesn't 
mean jettisoning your traclitional culture. 1 believe harmony betw巴巴n
civilization and indig巴nousculture is possible. 1 also think th巴1ぜsa kincl of 
wisdom in Japan's way of negotiating that clifficlllt chall巴ngethrough 
ambiguit)人 Japanshoulcl clisseminate its ¥11oclel of not making al1 either可 1・
choic巴 butharmonizing th巴 two，accepting Western civilization while 
blending it with traclitional culture. 
Iriyama: Islam is cliffident about self-e)，:pression. ConsiclelIng its illllstlIol1S 
historγ， I'cllike to see Islam diss巴minateits message by peacefulmeans rather 
出ansuicicle bombings. It seems to me Japan coulcl help wi吐1that in some way. 
Kosugi: On one hand， the conclitions surrouncling Islal11ic moderates have 
worsened since 9/11. Moclerate， middle-of-the-road intellectuals haven't 
been allowecl to say anything more than that terrorism is bad. On the other 
hand， the extremists have attractecl all the attention， and now confront 
America l11ilitarily. Moderate intellectuals can't get anyone to listen to th巴ir
views on hovv dialogue shoulcl be pursuecl. Maybe Japan has a role to play in 
pulling together and disseminating th巴irviews. 
I-Iashizume: Japan basn't experiencecl a raclical reass巴mblyof its 
traclitional cultm・巴.No matt巴rhow far back we look， Japan has had a unique 
clllture. There are a variety of vectors ¥ヘrithinJapanese society: it incll1des 
pmts that can l・esonat巴withclevelopecl countries， parts that can resonate 
、vithMllSlil11s， and parts that can resonate with people who are protecting 
incligenous cllltllres that have been left behincl. So rather than fOCllS 
especially on Islam， we cOlllcl aclopt the method of clissel11inating messag巴S
to peopl巴 inmany clifferent situations， using the various wavelengths 
inherent in Japanese clllture. Ther巴mustbe other ways of clisseminating th巴

messag巴offreeclom ancl democracy than the methocls正¥l11erical1ses. 
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Ken'ichi凡Ifatsumoto
Ken'ichi MatslllllotO was born in Gunma 
Prefectllre， Japan， in 1946. After gradllating 
frolll the University of Tol<yo with a degree in 
econolllics， he worked for Asahi Glass Co. 
before purslling graduate stlldies in modern 
Japanese literature at Hosei University ancl 
simllltaneollsly embarking on a career as a 
critic and writer. He is now a professor at 
Reitakll University's International 5chool of 
Economics and BlIsiness Administration. His 
works include Ideology of Rigl1t Wing， Postwar 
Mentality， and the award.winning Moclem Asia's 

History of tlJe Spirit. 

Matsmuoto: 111 oth巴rworcls， Japan can focl1s on histories ancl cultures that 
have always been rooted in th巴irown envil'Onments. This is al1 elem巴I1tthat 
America， created mtificially on the basis of ideas， clo巴sn'thave， an element 
wherebyev巴nfr巴eclol1lancl democracy have been implanted in indigenous 
cultm・巴.
Hashizume: That's something the Japanese are goocl at 
Kosugi: 1 agree， bl1t 1 feel it hasn't yet been pllt on nearly enol1gh of a 
theoretical basis to clisseminate. 
Hashizume: Languag巴 isalso a pl'Obl巴m in diss巴minatinginformation. 
What 1 m巴anis that it seems th巴lぜsall110st no information on Japan in 
Arabic. OrclinmγA.rabs can on1y r巴adArabic. Of cours巴Eng1ishis impOltant， 
bl1t isn't it also strategically important for the Japanese government to 
trans1ate tell.'i:s about Japan into Arabic? 
Kosugi: To t巴IIthe truth， Japan has plenly of resources for cliss巴minating
information to the Arab worlcl. A丘巴1・thetwo oi1 shocks in the 1970S th巴

l111mber of peop1e stl1clying the A.rab wor1d increasecl， since llnderstancling 
the Arabs was seen to be essential. At present ther巴are10ts of people who 
unclerstand Arabic. 1n the正¥t・abworlcl， too， thelぜsa grovving pllsh to learn 
abollt East Asia; Cairo Universit.y， for example， has set up an Asian stl1clies 
c巴nt巴r.
In fllture， however， it will be harcl for A.rab cOllntries to move flll吃h巴1・inthis 

clirection l1ncl巴1・theirown steam for巴conomicreasons， I巴talon巴 anyother 
reasons. If Japan SllppOlt巴dsuch initiatives， it se巴msto me， things wOlllcl 
progress rapiclly. 
Hashizume: If the nl1mber of Arabs who llnclerstand Japanese increas巴d
and basic 111at巴rialsabollt Japan wer巴translateclinto l¥t'abic so that orclinary 
peopl巴 c0111clreacl th巴m，there'd be a big jU111p in th巴 numb巴rof people in 
Arab cOl1ntries with knowleclge of Japan目 Thisis important for bl1ilding 

relations between Japan ancl Arab COl1ntl匂s.
lriyama: If works are to be tl・anslateclto promote knowleclge of J apan， 

what k.inc1s of works c10 yOll think wOl1lc1 be goocl? 
Kosug詳i:How aboα∞llt ant川tl山ho叫O叶logie悶s01 もw汎灯rit恒i社凶tingsby c∞ont匂凶e印mpoαr川 3γ，a飢川Il川11叫川t札山hoα11甘悩l此凶tieson 1 

a variety of topics， incll1ding .Japan's economy， society，日nd巴clllcation?
Maybe they woulcln't be simple巴noughfor ordinary people t 
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Essays woulcl b巴 okay，too. W巴 ne巴clto think in t巴rmsof not wha t 
inforl11ation Japanese people want to make known but what Arab p巴op1巴

wOl1lcl finc1 interesting. If five volllmes were publishecl over s巴veralyears， 
th巴y'clhave a big i111pact. 

Matsul1loto: The Japanes巴historicalfigl1re best known to Tl1l'kish 
researchers is the nationalist icl巴ologlleShul11ei Okawa [1886-1957]. Th巴

reason is that he translat巴dthe Koran into Japanese and told the Japanes巴
about Kemal Ataturk， the so-call巴dfather of Turk巴y.Shllm巴iOkawa hacl a 
kincl of sympathy for Islam and the Arab world， and understoocl Arab 
nationalism. 
Hashizume: Japanese res巴archerson the Miclclle East a ppear to be 
focllsing on th巴hugecultura1 system of the Miclclle East and thinking about 
how best to convey it to Japan， but 1 think th巴 oppositeis at least as 
necessarγ: focusing on the ql1estions that emanate fr0111 the Al'abs and Is1am 
and translating works that address these qu巴stlOns.
Kosugi: Just as the Japanese are stl1dying th巴 Arabsancl Islam froll1 a 
Japanese perspective， it w0111d be白neif the A.rabs stucliecl Japan fl'Ol11 an 
Al'ab and Islamic perspective， butjl1st waiting for this won't l11ake it happen. 
The 1百 Isonis that stucl巴ntsfrom Arab countr允swho stl1dy overseas head 
mainly for the ，.へTest;almost all who come to Japan are stuclying the scienc巴s.
This isn't the same as wanting to study Japanese culture. 1 think w巴 also
neecl to c1isseminate information to the J¥t'ab ancl Is1amic worlcl， doing 0l1l' 

best to sl1l'mise its neecls. 

Building a new Japanese同Arabrelationship 

lriyama: So how do you think we shol1ld relat巴toArab ancl Islamic 
societies in fl1ture? 
lVIats1lll1otO: Th巴 nl1mberof Ml1s1ims in Japan is growing， bllt that's 
b巴causewe'l・巴 accepting workers from Af副1anistan，Iran， and 1 raq. If our 
Ul1lV巴rsityresearch institlltions hirecl researchers ancl scholars from Islamic 
countries， Islam would enter Japan on a culturallevel. 
Kosugi: 1 totally agree. Ther巴arealreacly Ministlγof Eclllcation and Science 
scholarships for earning clegrees and short-term training programs run by 
the Japan Int巴rnationalCooperation Agency， bllt there's nothing in between. 
For example， 1 think we need to pl1t together one-y巴日rprograms attun巴dto 
recipients' Cll1 tl1l'es. Carefully crafting programs is velγtime consl1ming. 
Japan is willing to spend money bl1t t巴nds110t to want to sp巴ncltime. But 
cl1ltl1l'al exchange takes ti111e. We cOllld， for example， invite several c10z巴n01' 

s巴veralhundred Pal巴stiniansevery y巴arto unclertake education here 
1nv巴stingin human l'巴sOl1rc巴swho would be useflll when P日l巴stinianswon 
statehoocl anc1 startecl to builcl tbeir own society woulcl s巴ncla very clear 
111essage. 
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lriyama: A1'en't there any prog1'ams fo1' study in Japan 01' schola1'ships 
ta1'geting Palestinians? 
Kosugi: The1'e's been no movement on that f1'Ont sinc巴thepeace p1'ocess 
stalled. 
Hashizul11e:川市atabout the idea of Japanese local governments accepting 
g1'oups of， say， 50 Palestinians? They could be put into self-governing 
dist1'icts， whe1'e they would be able to work and study. Local governments 
could offer people the chance to live in Japan while governing themselves. 
They could be taught water可 upplyand elect1'ici匂Itechnology and the like， 
and administer the self-governing district for themselves. Palestinians are 
feeling alienated because they are being dr旬enout of their hometowns， can't 
find anywhere to take them in， and have no wo1'k and no money. If Japan， 
though geog1'aphically distant， not only sympathized with their plight but 
also actually reached out a helping hand and promised to help them with 
nation building， it would send a v巴lγgoodmessage. 
Matsul11oto: In that case， though， we'd have to sel巴ctlocalities with ca1'e. In 
the past the J apanese government accepted boat people from Cambodia and 
Vietnam. It built communal facilities so people could SUppOlt themselves， 
but these facilities worked only in affluent， open locales like the Boso 
Peninsula. They failed in locales that put themselves fOlwa1'd because they 
wanted government subsidies. Since people in such places had a ha1'd time 
making ends meet thel11selves， they saw boat people coming into the 
community as a SOlt of th1'eat. 
lriyal11a: So it's okay if we build them in a任luentplaces. 
Hashizmne: 1 don't think that's n巴cessa1'ilyso. When the sholtage ofb1'ides 
in 1'ural dist1'icts b巴cameseve1'e， people sea1'ched fo1' b1'ides as fa1' afi巴ldas 
Taiwan， the Philippines， South Korea， China， and Russia. When local 
communiti巴sa1'e 1'eally ha1'd p1'essed， th巴ythink quite boldly. Locales that 
can look a仕e1'thel11selves are best. 
Kosugi: During the 2002 socc巴l'World Cup Japanese local governments 
showed a superb ability fo1' international coope1'ation. Teams f1'om Islamic 
countries came to Japan， too. The Tunisian team stayed in Oita P1'efecture， 
and apparently the Tunisian ambassado1' still吋sitsOita 0仕en，since they 
have a verγgood relationship between them. If outside SUppOlt is provided， 
local governments can do quite a lot. 
It would also be a good thing if voluntee1' g1'oups p1'olife1'ated. Japan has 
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familia1'ity with A1'abs 01' Islam? 
Kosugi: On the mic1'O level， the1'e a1'e heaps of At油 goodsthat have become 
part of our daily lives. But the big thing is oil， 1 guess. 
lriyama: It's easy enough to make a connection with Arab things as long as 
we're talking about oil， but it's a lot harder when we stalt thinking about 
Islam. 
Hashizume: As well as being geographically distant， Japan b巴longsto 
neithe1' the Christian nor the Islamic sphere， so the J apanese a1'en't equipped 
with the mental tools for understanding to begin with. In the Christian 
sphere， th巴1'ea1'e some tools even if they involve p1'吋udices，but because th巴

Japanese don't even know enough to have p1'ejudices they a1'e simply 
uninte1'ested. 
Kosugi: The Islamic sphe1'e extends over both the East and the West， so 
the1'e are va1'ious ways of app1'Oaching it， 1 think. For Japan， 1 suppose， the 
closest Islamic sphe1'e is Indonesia and Malaysia. Since the oil shocks therぜs
been an image of Islam as equated with the Middle East， but before then the 
J apanese image of Islam was Southeast Asia and Cent1'al Asia. What if we 
1'eturnecl to that? Even though so many Japanese companies are operating in 
Indonesia and it's the country with the worlcl's largest Muslim population， 
until the fall of the Suhalto 1'egime we didn't associate Indonesia with Islam. 
It's a wonder we were able to ignore that and relate to Indonesia solely in 
economic te1'ms. 
Matsul1loto: At one time there was a fuss because the Aji-no-moto b1'and 
of seasoning， which is sold in Indonesia， used an en勾弓.11efound in pig fat， a 
taboo in Islam. That was a problem caused by lack of cultural awareness. 
Kosugi: We can't unde1'stand today's international community without 
taking 1'eligion into account. Despite that， the Japanese have taken the 
modern paradigm of the separation of religion and politics at face value and 
ignored the p1'oblel11 of religion. In a sense， w巴・r巴 nowreaping the 
consequences. The fact i也stha川11du山u汀r加gt出hepe飢1'iodf白ro刀.01α1119/11 U山111北ti日1th児eIraq warじ， 
Japan was s以叩urp戸riぬseda批thow rモ叫巴eli氾giぬou凶l山se臥v吃叩e印nAme引r‘i比cawas. If we want to make 
our way in the international coml11unity， it seems to me we're at risk if we 
don't understand that this kind ofbasic knowledge is essential. 
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